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. It will show you the month and year up
to Which your subscription is paid. Ifyour
!subscription is soon to expire, please' send
us .$1.50 for a renewal at once, that we

luny send you the paper right along. Send
in renewal without delay. .

—L. A. Wooster is our general agent,
solicitor, and collector.

HF:RF/AND HEREABOUTS.
Fall ~i:ea her

The moon is full.
. .

Corn cutting commenced

The Troy Fair; last week: .was a great

- .

The Dushoro Record is nolonger a Demo-
cratic paper. -

The Creamery at Troy, paid 26 cents for
butter last week.

The season tor the melon and the canta-

loupe is about over.
-

This is now the year 5044 according to
the-Jewish calendar. E •

Mrs. A. E. Haight purchased .the
Thikt Ward grcicery store.

Lecturers are gettingready to swoop down
on defenseless communities.

A new side walk has been laid on Poplar
street, south of the Vard House.

'Perkins Post, G. A. R., of Athens, meets
every Saturday evening for drill.

.

Tlie Lodge of Good.Templars at Athens
i; Torpidly gaining in membership.

School children can attend the Fair to-.
picrrow. Friday, at 15cents each.

Willis Fairchild, the Nard House Tonsor
ial Artist, now employs two assistants.

„After October Ist address your letters no
more to t)reutt Creek, but to\Wilawana.

Sooll will.the maid and, maidens go,forth
to g, ither the beautiful leaes of autumn.

Lland,•nen kthens, is beconi-
in: planar as a pla9o for holding picnics.

Buckwheat cakes and early sausage are
now in blossom, ancl;-tvill soon be ready for

ex citemeat‘as yet in political questionS
with our people. \Everybody to busy. other-

T4wantla has the best papers of any town

in Nortluirn Pennsylvania.—Laporte Demo-

. TheEnterprise ManufaeturinF.Company
~f Tn.y, have "Shut down" thew_worki for
a few days

A new street has been opened and is: now
being graded, between Main street and the
&pot, in Troy.

Tice tannery at Laporte, Sullivan county,
ha, tanned over $1,000,000, worth of
leather this year:. -

The fall house cleaning season is at hand,
and a 14ge portion of the female population
is severely agitated.

Ile. editor of the Waverly' *Tribune arises
to joyfully exclaim:: "Happy Waverly,
waterplenty. Whiskey cheap." -

The annual Fair of the Bradford County
Agricultural Societyl is being held on the
Society's grounds-,,gast:Towanda. •

The' Beshore Reconi (independent demo-
clr4t) caididly admits that Beaver will have
from thirty-five toforty titoasand. majority.

Judge Nlercurhas purchased the residence
~f Benj. Kuykendall, on Poplar street, and
pre,Zented it to his son, R. A. Ifercitr, Esq.

Register and flecorder,James'H. Webb,
'll4...purchased the Charles Passmoro yesl-
il,nee corner of William and Canal. street.

The Republican congressional conference
for thus be held at Tuntilutnnock
on Wednesda.y, the fourth day of October.

A Westfield, Tioga county_ man has taken
gain; to count the number of ketnels.of
buckwheat produced from one seed. There
were 1,410.

The bo'Ses in the new postoffice at Athens
are being;.so rapidly sold that it is.thought
a large,,f 4likerease in the number will -,have to
he provided.

heavy corded silk material, and stuffs in
silk and in worsted, figured with :velvet,
are among the coming novelties in.the way
of dress goods.

The 'infant class of the Presbyterian Sun-
-11:iylooi is being trained by Mrs. 0. A.
I'll,lu-in preparatory to givititg a concert in
the near future.

TITe old plank in front of the Linta En-
gine House has been removed; and new and
fll..S,tantial plank laid down. 'Twas a need-.

t,lAniproveinent:
The Presbyterians .of Canton, expect to

eotinnenee the erection of a $1,500 parson-
age this week, on a lot .just north of their
houw of worship.

As a voter you are not safe unless you
-have the collector's tax receipt in your
po,,,ket, received Octoberl, 1882, and since.

i.l,November 7, 1880.
Chief of Police Dimmock and Policeman

•Ste' 'hens have eacha new; handsomeregula-
Gni Cap. They were gifts from Decker
nrkw., the clothiers. •

The sidewalks in many parts of our vil-
lage are being renewed or repaired. Most
noble seignor in behalf of numberless
pedestrians, thinks. '

Capt. B. B. '3liiehell is putting one of the
Springfield Gas Machines into his elegant
store at Troy, and will soon have the build-
in; handsomelY lighied. • :

The citizens of DuShore, will make an ap-
piioation to the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Sullivan cOutity this week to 'have their
burough limits extended. • •

" learn that Geo. Albright, who was
in the euii,loy. of S. Bacon, at Asylath, was
badly injured by the, ,bursting- of a eit,

Sunday, the,l7th instant:
Now is the time to destroy Weeds on t41.0 .,

farm and prevent their going to.seed; In-
stead of throwing them in, the highway;
pile them up and burn them.

" S.lle has been a young lady -for'is longC • sr ..time'' is the mild way •of saying that she is
au old inaid.—Er. ,Yes, it is an expression
freyiently made use of in Waverly.

•
A potato is on exhibition in Whitcomb's

ttore window that , weighs two pounds, one
awl a quarter ounces. It was .raised on
the farm of Prothonotary Blackman.

-
•

. ,

AlyorAiill of Elmira, offers a reward of

eitil:1401) for information that "8 lead to the
arrest and conviction of e party firin g
t'.•.Riellanlson boot and •hoefaetory.'

The Jury in the ease of Simmers vs Piol-l'fetts, on trial several days last week, in-
turned a verdict' for the plaintiff for
,$ 1,668,. -An appeal will probably;be taken.

suceet ,q

MI

(rill.

Peter Green, on old and respected eiti-
"kens of Athens, was found dead' in his bed
on Monday.morning. His death is suppos-
ed to haveresulted from heart disease.

tho markekman, has *chaseda handsome new delivery wagon, It looks
as though it was capitally arranged as tointeriorfor the purposes for whi6h it is in-
tended. .

Some children at play set , lire to an icehouse back of the brick block, at Canton,
afew days ago,. The fire. :was dicovered
and put out before it had done any seriousdamage.

The Athens•Gazette says that JoelBout
nett measured out 100 bushels -4 oats, bythe measure, which, -when weighed, held
out 146 bushels and. 5g Ibs. Pretty good
oats, those.

The Troy Register says that JosiahDar-
row, of Pisgah, has a team cif the French
stock of horses, that hauled at one load tctEast Troy, 6,800pounds green hunter, One
day last week. - ,

W. H. Shaw, of Wive!.ly, formerly of
this place, has bought a lot in Athens and
will erect a _brick • building thereon,
and engage in the millinery and ladies' fur-

_uishing goods trade.
Holmes & Passage have recently put on

the road ono of the neatest wagons for
handlhig musical instruments that we ovei

saw., And by the way, this firm is doing a
very large business. , '

Says the Waverly Tribuneof last week:
"It is nott,rue, as has been 'reported, that,
.3. 0. Ward has sold a half interest in the'
Tioga Hotel, ulthough negotiations to that
effect are in progress."

Thatparting scene with O.„D. Lyons and
an Athens comrade at Sayre was very af-
fecting. StJohn looked on and wept like a
child.—Athens Gazette. There is a hidden
meaning in the above, evidently.

The new depot of the LehighValleyRail-
road, now in course of 'erection at' Wilkes'
Barre, it is said, will cost, whencompleted,
over $50,000, and be_ the finest.building of
the kind on the line of that road.

A local is the RRPCBLICAN of last week
stated that J. A. Folk andLincoln Welles,
had fornied a partnership for the buyingof
hay, grain, etc. The notice should have
read J. A. Fox, instead of J. A. Folk.

The 17th session of the Mutual Musical
Alliance will-be held at Silvaria, commenc-
ing the 3d of October, and closing the Bth.
Professors G. V. Warner, ,of Hehickville,
and S. F. Blocher, of Wyalusing, musical
,directors.

The Bradford Argus wants a baby' show.
The Argu.s man must have a baby that will
take the premium..7•Willianisiort Banner.
The:Argus man has no baby that the people
in 'this neck o' woods knoWs of. The Argus
man is a gray old bachelor.
.. The new, machinery recently put into
Dayton's mill in this place, for the manu-
facture of high grade flour, was tested last
week with entire satisfaction, and the mill
ft fully equiped to manufaCture the best
grades of flour made in this counrty.

A Mrs. Hickey, :and John Curran,) of
uth Waverly, had a little set-to about a

cowa few days ago; and Mrs..H. has been
boUnd over to appear at December term,
as John swore that she stoned, clubbed and
otherwise maltreated him during the melee.

The three bachelor judges were unable to
decide upon the prettiest of the ten infants
contesting for the prize of $2O, at the Sus-
quehanna .County Fair recently,l so they
each donated the sum of $lO •to the Purse,
making it $5O, and then divided it equally
among the ten babies.
• - The return game of ball between the

Centre Valley B. B. C., and thc; farmers
8., B. C., of Ulster, was played at Ulster
on Weduesdayllast, the farmers were de-
feated by a scOre of 23 to 20. The Centre
Valley nine teasel met with good success
thus far losing but one game this season.

The. barn of Pat 3feAsy, residing in
Athens township near Oreutt

dsiroyed by. fire Sunday
morning with its_ contents of grain, hay,
fanning tools &c:. His loss is about $1,200.
Insurance • in' David A. Clarke's 'agency
$6OO. Cause of fire Unknown.—Waverlii
Advocate. •

A meeting of the directors of the oil
company was held at this plaCe on Monday
evening, and it was decided that before bor-
ing any deeper that .casing should be pro-
cured and the well cased up. They aro now
at a depth of about 1000 feet.- .-Tunkitan-
wck Republica).

Thomas Armstrong, the Greenback can-
didate for Governor, and C. H. Harrison,
of Baltimore, addressed a Greenback meet-

ing in Blossburg, Tuesday evening, of last
week. They fwefit to Coudersport from
Blossburg. On the way the stage was up-
set and Mr. Armstrong's back was injured.
—Wellsboro Gazette.

The Waverly Tribune tells the following
on' one of the -citizens of that place:
,"Speaking of the capture of Arabi Bey,
with a personwho was supposed to be "read
up" we were somewhat Startled by the fol
lowing: "By the way, what have they,
done with the Rivet; and Harbor Bill—has
he been hung yet ?" - '

The new iron bridge over the Susque-
hanna river in this village, to make the
connection for the Cayuga. Divisibn of the
D. L. & W. railroad with the main line of
the new road, will probably be finished by
October 1. The track has been already
laid froth the grieJailway to the north end
"of the bridge.—Diceo 'Times.

Since the recent enlargement of the Troy
Gaidtte we lustre observed a marked im-
provement in its typographical appearance,
as well as in its contents. Hooker is one
of the ablest writers on the 6Mintry press,
and the peeple of Westkrn Bradford should
see that the ;Gazette has that liberal patron-
age Which it certainly deserves.

Charles Carpenter, one time Local
Editor of the REETBLICA:N, has begun the
publication ofa paper at Portageville, N: Y.
Chailey is an excellentk;cidizer and good
printer, and wb have no doubt will make
his paper worthy of a generous 'support by
the citir:cis of Portageville and vicinity.
We wish him unbounded success.

The Barclay depot norrowly escaped be-
ing burned on Tuesday morning.: The
flames Caught in the roof from sparks that
Came from a fire in a passenger car ,stancU•
ing near,the building. The timely discov-
ery of the.flames and their! prompt extin-
guishing prevented the destruction of the
building. The damage was but slight.

The following item appeared in the Will-
iamsport Banner of last week : We think
it hard'to ask for bread and get a stone ;

but it ia still worse to ask for a young lady's
hand and get her father's boot." -The fol-
lowing line headed an adjoining column :

" Courtship is bliss and 'marriage blister."
Evidently a case of cause -and effect.

The Dushoie Review hainot put in an
appearance at this office for the • past two
weeks. We judgetheiediLir of thattpaper
is mad. Perhnis he does not relishihaving
the truth told to him in plain English.
Whether we get the Review as an exchange
or not we shall make strenuous efforts to
centime boning the Ranlnsucax every
week in the year, just the•same4

Lcing-haifad men are generally weak and
fanatical, and men with scout hair are the
philosophers and soldiers and gate:mum of
the world.—Er. That deliandson thekind
of a wife.a man has.—ffilliamainnt Ban-
ner. You bet it does Mr. Banner man.
Any man who has a Waverly woman for a
wife will not hesitate to, swear it does. In
fact such man ' will take particular delight
in swearing to it. tHe is an adept at swear-
ing Frill

"The new State survey, which if correct,
will, embrace nearly all of South Waverly
seems to be quite satisfactory. We ;are
sorry that Sayre and Athens should be left
font in the cold though, the line ito follow
the naturalhcmndaryshOuld put dealt the
Susquehanna river to:the confluence of the
Chemung,,,thence up thit An= to the
point where the .line

_

now crosses it.—
Waverly Tribune. .

J. T. ,Trowbridge is to contribute the
leading serial 'story to St. Nicholas during
the coming yea; It will be called " The
Tinkham Broth re Tide Mill," mid, like all
of his stories, while neither be unnatural nor
overdrammiwill be-vivid in style and ex-
citing in ineident. Many fathers, who are
riot subscribing .to St. Nicholas for their
children; will recall their own delight, in
reading his " Neighbnr Jackwood " and

`lCudin's Cave." •

A few days ago Mi.. Robert Innes, the
well known and skillful tanner, shipped to
a Chicago firm one hundred sidesof leather.
Ina few days Mr. Innea received a letter
from the Chicago firm requesting him to
semi another lot immediately, as .what he
'bid sent was disposedof in less than seven
hours after it had arrived there. A!repre-
sentative of the Gazette and Bulletin read
the letter, and the he arrived atwas that the Ines leather stand's ASNo(
Canton Sentinel.. '

Another awl case of insanity has occurr-
ed,. this time in Wetonah. Dudley Sar-
gennt, Who of late has been showing,some
erritietendencies, one day last week.Via-
ed Dr. Cory's, and showed such • evidences
of insanity. that his friends became alarm-
ed at him and. watched. him carefully.
On his return he sharpened a knife care-
fully and stole toward the bedroom, or into
the fiedroom where his two children- were
sleeping and was about to 'offer them up
for a sacrifie when he was seized andbound. He clan is to be a Alivine personage
and that, likel Guiteau he was inspired to
do as ho does( He was taken to the Dan-
ville asylum on'Saturday last.—Troy Ga-
zette.

Says the Troy Gazette of List week:
"Postmaster Sayles luiS received a letter
from Pullhain Road, South Kensington,
which is a portion of the city of ,London,
addressed to the Postmaster, Troy. It is
frOm B. ClaBlin, . who formerly resided
about three wiles from here down Sugar
Creek, and was known as "Buck"
He is the father of the two notorious Claflin
girls, Mrs. Victoria Woodhull and Tennes-
see Claflin, both of whom are living with
him in London. He says that his father
moved on to Sugar Creek in 1803 and that
he was married in 1825. The history of
this notorious family would form an inter-
esting study in social ethics.

The board of directors of the Lehigh
ValleyRaiboaillitst Tuesday declared their
usual quarterly dividend and they hi(ve in
creased the same from 1* to 2 per cent.
which now makes this an 8 per cent. stock.
This not a great surprise to those whoknew
that the Lehigh Valley was earning enor-
mous sums of money, but' it will be an
agreeable one to the stockholders whe are
largely:scattered over the Lehigh Valley,
and Who consist largely of women and
guardians of 'orphans, who have invested in
the stock because they hate entire faith
in the. msaagement. _ The Lehigh Vall4y is
one of the most prosperous of ,Ameiican
railroads,arid under its wise management
bids fair Ito continue right along in that
prosperity.- 7.lfauch C/hMak, Gazette.

gameof base/ball beaveen the College
line and Graded- School Nine, on Tuesday
of last weelVresulied in a victory for the
Graded Scliool boys by a score of 20 to 13
in seven innings. On the Wednesday morn-
ing folibcomposing the G. S.
nine were called up before tha.,school. and
nine of the handsomest young ladies in the
school pinned: button-hole bouquets on the
lapels of the victors coats. After that the
college nine must never again " tackle "

the Graded School ,boys unless they want
be defeated by a score! of about seven

hundred to 'nothing. Foi when beauty
crowns valor—so to speak=with lovely
flowerst its then that

War's Whole art each pirvate soldier
And with a gel:Oral's love ofconquest

We clip thelallowing from a summer
sort exchange. It's real pretty: "Already
across the hazy hills - autumn peers,, berry
Stains on her brown,' slim fingers, 'pnrple
vines trailing about her, scarlet buds and
olden-rod for the coronid, and a broken

• . for her sceptre. Already the hollows
are brimmed with timberh4 turd th'e hill
tops crowned with blue smoke. The sun
looks • htnguidly through dream-clouds;' a
yellow leaf fidlS here and_ there, and some
.prirdent birds fly.'southwerd ere yet the first
frost makes the fruit ruddy and ripens the
hazelnuts in.the hedges, ore yet the sumac
catches some, blood-drops from the beart-..
Round of fainting. Summer, and.the aster
looks with blue and wistful 'eyes from the
woodland path."

TOWANDA" Sept. ;6th 1882.
The regular annual meeting of the Brad-

ford County Medical Society was held in
Towandit on Wednesday, Sept, 6th, 1882,
at the' otte of Dr. D. N. Newton. Presi-
dent Dr; E. D. Payne in the -chair.

After reading of roll minutes were, read
and approved.

It was moved by Dr.-S. G. Colt - that the
Penn'a. State Medical Society be invited to
Meet at Towanda 'one year from Maynext.

Dr. HOrtpn then moved for a committee
to consider the [propriety of such invitation.
The President Then appointed Dr.'s Horton,
Johnson and Ladd to act as such a com-
mittee to repert, at *teflon. Itbeing the
regular annual meeting the next business
in order was the election of officers for the
ensuing year. -

-

The President according tol the practice
of the Society prOceeded to appoint a com-
mittee on nominations; and the following
`were,selected viz.,' Dr.'s Lyman, Quick and
Scott. The4rreportod as follows:

President—T. B. Johnson:
Vice Presidents—J. W. Lyman and

C. H. S'cott. : -
Recording Secietary—C. g. Lgidd.
Corresponding SecretarrT. G. Newt*
Treasurer—D.. N. Newtoii.
Censors—G. F...llOrton, P. A. Wei. S.
Woodburn, D. D. Payne and. G. Conk-

lin. •

Surgeon—Volney Hemet..
Asst. Surgeon—:S. F. Colt. '

PhYsician—B. H.
.

Asst. Physician—Edw. Mills.
The report of the committeewas adapted

by the Society..
Dr.'sHorton and Johnsonwere appointed

as a committee to Audit the accounts of the
Treasurer. Said accounts Were fonnd cor-
rect and showing a balance in the hands of
theTreasurf $61.63;

Upon nntion the Society then' ad-
journedtomeet the Snit Wednesday in Oct.
next at the regular time and place.

Crus. K. Lunn Secrets*
E. D. • ant. •

In order that the pupils may attend tht3
County fair, therwwill be no wheel at the
Institute or Graded school on'Friday.

The ladies of the Universtdist Society
w!U hOld a Sociable at, the house of Percival
Powell, on Pine street, on Tuesdayevening,
Oct. &I. All aro invited.

A fair will be heldsome time in October
at Athena, for the benefit of the Catholic
chnrch, at that place, during which a gold
watch will be contested for between Geo.
E. Davis,.the gntlemanly superintendent
ofthe bridge woks, and Mr. Weiss, super-
intendent .of the%yre Simps.l

OnWednesdayevening, Oct. -.4, an en-
tertainment will be giVen "White
Church" at Wyeox. The. prOgiamme will
consist of :reciMtions, readi ng and music.
Miss Nellie Cole, a lair an d: gifted young
debutante, will give some recitations in
her usual spirited manner. • Admission .25
Cents. . , I

The postoffice Athens was removed in-
to its new quarters on Thursday. last. The
room it now occupirts is fitted up in elegant
style, and all who have visite4,4 the place
pronounce the office" is among the best
equipped id the Stater,—that is, for a village
office. PoStnurster Hayes is, courteousand
obliging, and as a matter of pin*, isvery
popular with allWho have business to tran-
sact at the'office. • •

. ,

County Com Missioners Ransom, Kings-
land and Bradfmxl with their Clerk, Wm.
Lewis, Came up Thursday and took posses-
sion ofthe. Stisqliehanus Bridge inthe name
and by the anthrity . of the county, and
openedft free to ,the This 'simple
act oflusfico, for which the public are
thankful. will work a decided improvement
in all th-eNusiness interests in this section
of the county. It isof greatbenefit locallyy
bdt its benefit is not'alone of a local charractei. The burdens are lifted from a large
cla'ss of the farming community fromA. ter-
ritory. of large extent, and the impetus Will
be given to'their business that will be feltand, acknowledged alk over the county.
Our citizens feel justly thankful to the
Commissioners for their prompt action /incarrying out the decree of the Judge .aild
Court in this matter.--1-Athens Gazette.

St. Nicholas has a long, array of attrac-
tions for the comingyear. Besides the serial
story; by J. T. Trowbridge._ there will be
a historical novelette of the thirteenth Cen-
tury, by Frank R. Stockton, author of
"Rudder Grange," etc: ; "The Story of
Robbin Hood," by 31aUrice TliomPson,
author of " The Witchery of Archery "

; a
capitol story of the battle !Ilea of, Plovna,
during the Russo-Turkish 'War, by Archi-
bald Yorbes; the war corimpondent ; a
novaplay for. young fieoploi, by William M.
Baker, author of " His Majesty,. Myself,"
With other plays and special features by
Mary.Cowden Clarke, E. S: Brooks, and
others ; an article on Elizabeth Thompson,
the painter of ; battle-scenes,
written by her sister, and illustrated with
several fine sketches by the artist herself,
drawn expressly. for St.-Nicholas. Then
there will be a short serial dealingwith the
great Mississippi flood of 1822, and stories,
by Louisa M. Alcoa, H. H. Boyesen, W. 0.
Stoddard,. Joaquin Miller, Noah Brooks,
Edgar Fawcett, and distinguished writers.
The new year of St. NicholaS begins with
November. number, I. ,

. correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
interviewed a gentleman prominent in rail-
road circles one day last week. To the
correspondent's interrogatory, the gentle-
man said: "By the way, did you notice
that the Lehigh Valley had increased its.
dividend to 2 per cent quarterly !" No,
indeed! That is a surprise. I knew that
they were mak.ing a groat deal of )money,
but they have been spending a great deal,
so that their net income is undoubtedly less
than for the same time last year, though to
be sure they earned over 12. per ,cent.
Their coal tonnago'ls not only greater than
lustyear, which Was-their best year, but is
now only about two weeks' prOduction be-
hind the Reading, which is the greatest of
them all. On the other hand, they are
keeping:their shops at work on full time
upon cars and locomotives, and have or-
dered thirity in addition from the Baldwin
works. They have planned to spend two
millions in securing the best terminal faci-
lities inBnffalo,i 'l'hey have, just launChecl
this week the Fred Mercar, thesixth in the
line of propellers owned by the Lehigh .Val-
ley transportation conpany, and'.' plying
between Buffalo and Chicago. The tOnnage.

,o 4 the fleet is 10,000, nnd it has a capacity
foil about 12,000 tons coal and 360,000
bushels of grain. At the same time, eight
large barges have been built for the Bee
Line transportation company, anothOftsan-
pany entirely owned ,by the railroad and
transporting coal from Perth Amboy, to
Long Island Soun(:Opoints. Considering=
thatin addition to all this there is con-
stant work upon the new tunnel at Rock-
port and the new. docks at Perth Amboy,
the increase in the -rate of dividend is
evidea&l of an exceptionally good financial
condition."

On Wednesday Sept. 20th, Rev. Myron
Rockwell completed his 78th year. He, is
the only surviving member of a family of 9
brothers and 1 sister. He was next to the
youngest. For several yearii the Rockwell
family has made the Elder's birthday a time
to como togethrr for a days enjoyment. So
on this occasion they met ---at the Elder's
house inRoseville, Tioga Co. About 125
were present. Among them every living
childof the Elder (7) and the family of his
deedson.. After social converse and' a
bountiful dinner they. all -gathered in the
Baptist church and were welcomed by the
Elder.

Then Daniel Watson, Esq., who had been
asked to take charge, called. on Rev. C. T.
Hallowell who responded in abrief.address;
hewas followed by Elder .Amos Mansfield
(82 years of age) who had been acquainted
!with ElderR. for 40 years. He said he
had served Chris over 70 years and could
now sincerely recommend Him as a good
Master. Of Elder R. he said he is "sot." in
his way (Elder M. is_a Methodist,ElderR. a
Baptist) and he was quite sure . that he wasso "sot" in his heavenly way that all of tbe
devils could not turn him from it. ,

.121'on. Delos
. Rockwell was then called$upon, he said the ministers had stolen his

Jipeech yet he made a very pleasant and
!profitable address,•if he will only heed it.
,He paid a glorious tribute throughout his
'address to his aged uncle. He called at-
tention to the fact that in that gathering3
generations were represented. Of the
families of the 10children alrimtasiconnted
for except that of Hiram who went to
Ohio, when it wasWest, and there is., no
.certain account ofthem.•

Thought that Col. Rockwell who attend-
ed our Martyred,President is a member of
that branch. ' • . •

, Rev. J. P. Royce, of StonyForks, Tioga
•Co., then spoke for a few minutei. Closed
with a few words from Elder Rockwell.
Singing was furniihed by the family.

The meeting adjourned to meeet with
Elder It (if living) one year hence.

fn all of the large family not one death
had occurred within the year.

Only one thing marred the pleasure , of
the day. The Elder was inverypoor health
and many feared they might not see him
again, but 'theymay go while he tarries,
who can tell what is•in the mind of God.
What ilifferioce if we can ?rightly answer
the parting song "Shall we meet beyond
the, river." I H. •

--O. P. • Wien Lae_ retinue& !from. his
western trip. , • ,

of &Mahon, was in
townover Sunday. iannispOis, Minn., is
*tine Mendshere. • • i

:--MrS. Asa Don,glass has been. quite
for several daysrust, • I •

I—Mrs. Geo. Stevens. Viiitintrelatives
andMends at Cattawiiaa. 4'1.-

Mollie lifittAin, of tallaitiville, is
visitingfriends at Pittston..—Mr. and Mrs. M. Rosenfleld return-
ed lait week from:a iris' to emends.

—Allen M. Forbes; of.Sayre, gave our
sanctuma pleasantcull on Monday hist.'

---Mx. Porter Dewey, of Leßoy, is eon-
ilnedsta hisbed with infisnatory rhennus-
tism't i

—P. IE. Allen hai been appisinted City
Collector for the Ebnies &wine and Free
Press. ' _

—Mr: J. H. Felloais, recently of Canton,
has established an insurance agency in
Athens. • ,

—A. Wickharn, andwife, have returned
from theirvisit to frieids in Eastern
States.

?;-Ed. IL Mason, has acce a lucre-
;tive position in Chicago, and has gone there
'to reside.

--Mrs. C. M. Manville, and soli, have: re-
turned from their Wit to friends at Penn
Yan; N. Y. •

—Miss Inez L. Smith,ofLellaysville; has
accepted a teachership lathe Graded Sch!xol
of this place.

—Ed. Lynch has removed his family to
Waked:arm where he has a pOsition in a
liuEeviten' store. • " • I

-Mrs. Wayne De Forrestretuned home
lestWieek after a visit of several weeks'to
the Thousand Islands. •

Cevuum_Lwas confined to his
house.' several days last week, by illness,
but now able to attend to !minas again.

—Lewis M. Hall, Esq., of this place, was
one of the speakers -at tv Republican meet-
ing held inLewisburg, a few ielveningsage.

—Miss Mollie Mitten, of Herrick, Brad-
ford county, is visiting withithe ' family of
G. IH. Tench; onWyoming-sreeer;—Pittsten
Gazette. _ I .0 l•

Roberts, of Lemm4 bas:.l3l;en ,inken
to an asylum in western ST. Y.,land the
doctors thetio seemed quite hopeful 'fof acure
in her case. .

—Hon. Joseph Powell, returned lastweek
from a visit to Philadelphia; NeW York and
Boston, where ho purchased leige supplies
of goods for the Fall Trod!.

—Mr. Ed. Walker, of the Germania
Band of Towan4, was engaged to lead.
the Tunkhannock 'CornetBand at the Fair
here this week.—i'unithannoch Democrat.

—C. L. Wheeler, who has shown some
proficiency in wood engraving, expects to

goto Boston or near there, to begin the
study and practice of engraving inearnest.
-Troy Gazette. • -

—James Deegan, Shelf .of • Sullivan
county, died at Hughesville, On Sunday
morning last, of paralysis a ,06..itomach,
after an illness of but a fery days. He was
in his 62d'year. .

!—Capt., B. B. Mitchelll ill; growing in
popularity as a candidate, and will be
likely to poll something more than a party
vote when the ballots are counted in Nov-
ember.—Troy Gazette. I—Gee. M. Casa, of Troy, 'who • has been
studying medicine with-Dr. Randall,' of
Forksville, after reading with- Dr; Trney,
at Troy, goes this week to, teffersint
lege, tonttend lectiires. 1

At the annual meeting of the . Grand
Lodge of the Knights of • Honor, of New
York, held in New ,York fait week, M.
Haywood, Esq., of Owego was eleited
Grand Treasurer for the eighth time.

—Mrs. M. L. Duni, Withington corres-
`pondentofthe Elmira Adiertiser, alsorept.
resenting several other journals, of Towan-
da, Pa., spent Saturday and SundaY in
Apalachin, the guest ofßev.'D. W. Snret-
land.—Owego Times. • ,•• r# • I

--We'd C. Gore, was jas guest. of " his
trother-in-law, Henry,Roek*ell, on Sun-
day. • Mr. Gore, is now a p4,tal cis& on the
route between,. New York' and Pittsburg,
and is ratedas of the I most tompetent
men in that service.

Dr. C. M. Stanley, Of Athens, has enter-
ed into, a co-partnership,.nith`Dr. F. M.
Snook, tsnd next Week, th 4 will do busi-
ness together at Dr. Snook's present stand.
We cordially extend the hand of welcbme
to Dr. Stanley.—Warerly Tribune. I

—Says the 114143. w Milford correspondent
of the Montrose.'Reptiblictini "Mrs. Ed-
ward Overtownnd daughter, of Towanda,
are visiting at her fathee/s, Rev. J. A.
Rosseel. Miss Josie Humphrey, •of Tow.
anda, is visiting at.her grandfather'S; .14ev.
J. A. Rosseid." •

—Mr. Charles A. Study,
and Miss Minnie H. Whit

of Tyrone, Pa.,ey, daughter of
e, this county,

ce of the bride'sOn Thursday

A. J. Whitney, Eq., of
were married atthe reside
parents in the latter p
morning last,qi‘September 2

—We haie; few, if any, more promising
young '; men than 'Everett YanDine, and
none who deserved a handsome present on
coming of age more than he. Itcame from
his father, inthe shape of Ia $l,OOO chock,
one day last week, and was doubtlessgrAte-
-fully appreciated.Troy Gazette. .

—The Dushore Record says that Dr: H.
C. Planck, of NeW Albany, will go to Dal-timore aboat October Ist to attend acourse
of lectures on special ,diseases. While in
that city he will have an office ,with I the
Dean of the faculty, . and Will practiot at
the same time whilepmsning'his'stuffiee.

—Col, McKean, a brave officer duOzig
the and nowone of the best GsAndAria"), inn in the country, was at, Sayre on
Tuesday night at the organisation. oft'the
new Post at that place, and made one of
the • neatest and most approPoate
speeches,'for a short one, that we have lis-
tened to in a long time.Atone Gafclip.

—Principal Met*, of the Sayre•grided
school, made us a very pleasant 'call on
Saturday hut. He reports the sehoel in
goo& shape, and ,that tithe.' people there
are highly interested ini its success-, 1 We
also-learn that some of !the departnitents
area:Owded, and Unit there will be iddi-
tionalbjuldings erected thislall. , We can
sap this for the Principal, that b4s the
reputation of being among -the beittj and
well worth the liberal support he is receiv-ing from the board. Be is bringing -the
school up to a high standard.Athens Ga-
zette.

j—Weclip thefollowing pending& froiii the
Canton Sentinel . of -last week: Theodore
Kear, who has spent deveml Years iniKan-ens and Colorado,.is now at his holm? in
Franklin and expects to remain la this
vicinity until spring. Hg ownspa farm in
Kansas, besides being a good printer.; Mr.
Seth K. Porter, quite an aged man, is suf- .
fering from a mild specie of aberration of
mind. ' His friends will, if necessary;l have
him p*L.M. under proper treatment. Le
EdwaM Manley Inuit to New York Mon-
day to begin his second term term Of lee-
tuns at medical college. _ Rockwell 'Bai-
ley; of Texas, is yisittre' old friends in this
vicinity, after* absence of several years.

We Understand that =lndependentclub
was Organised m this place on Tnetelay
evening, with the following officers :,•

-Pre;ddent—W. B. Kelly. I •
Vice-President—K. J.Long.
Secretary—C. F. Taylor.
Treasurer—Thos. Meredith. j
Chairman County Cam. ?—N.' P. Hicks..

• 741 • I •

T. P. b.
The With annual,parade of the Towanda

FireDepartment 'wall new Frhla_bi pet. 6.
CirdetofParada-,41tyCqutic*•itus*

Bandi rif e_ ;' -departmentVecers ;

Franklin Steam Fine Engine Cot., No. 1;
Steamer ; Naiad EngintCci., No. 2i Naiad
Engine- Lima Hose 8 ; Mantua
Hook' andlLadder Co., No. 4.

Line; of March—Form oil' Park street,
resting' on Main.- Up Main street toLocust
avenue, outLocust avenue toYork avenue,
down York avenue to Houston street, up
Houston to Third, down Third toChestnut,
out chestnut to- FOurth, down Fourth to
Lombard, downLombard to Second, down
Seciind to Grant, down Grant to Main, up
Main to State. street. CBuntennarch to
Park. Review by City Coulon and De-
partment officers. A. D. Cootasuan,

Chief Engineer. ,-

List of lettertiremaining" in the Post Of-
fice for the week sending Sept. 27, 1882:
Allen, A N Lane, Mame
Anderson,W T Madden, Jos S
Bride, K atie Mills; Cleo M
Bennis, MaryE , Melhinus, Frank
Heger, M • - McHugh, James
Coyle, Jim W --MeDermot, Jas
Fisher, M It Platt, Erwin -

Pinion, Annie Shores, Ab
Guituine, Mary Shores, BM A
Gould, J W Slater, James
Harris,'E H;; ' Saunders, J N
Irving,Katie "f . Sammons, G B .
Jones, A M(2)- Tallada, Guy
Jones,F E Valilee, Jas
Johnson,Wood,Joseph 4
Kelly, Eiza - Wolfe, Naomi
King, Eddie .

" Wheeler, Electa
Yount,,W H H.

Persons. calling for any of the above will
please say "Advertised," giving dateof list:

• P. Powiraz, P. IL
nrivagrAmrox wrzzisurspoar.

We find the following telegram in the
daily papers of.Saturday last : ;

Arnanv, N. Y., Sept. 4—Among the
companies which filed certificates of incor-
poration in the Secretary of State's -office
to-day is the Binghamton and Williamsport
Railroad Company of Binghaiaton ; capital
$400,000- The length of 'the *hoed is. to
be twenty miles, and it is to run from
Binghamton to a point on the 'division line
between New York and Binghamton and.
thence by the most feasible route to)Wil-
lisunsport, Pa.

This looks like a revival in a tangible
form of the project of building a railroad
from Binghamton toWilliamsport viaWysox
creek, crossing the Susqnehanna at Towan-
da, thence by the valley of the Towanda
creek to Canton, thence to Williamsport.
The State of New York can only grant a
charter for that part of the road ,to be built
in that State.; Our own State has granted
a charter_ to the-Bradford Railroad Com=
panyfor that portion of the road to be
built in our own State. We hope the-work
may soon be commenced.

TROY FAIR.

Thoy, §ept 25, 188.2.
The ..fair of the Troy Farmers' Clubfor

the year 1882 was the most successful One
in the histtiry of the society. The exhibits
in all departments were decidedly better
than informer years, and the interest tif,
the public seems to be on the increase. If
aaything' can be judged by the attendance
and the satisfaction generally exprezed
may say that the fakhas entered upOn a
new era of prosperityi and it is reasonable
to hope~for a more ! enthasiiistie meeting
nett year than even the present.

no buildings were occupied by the usual
exhibits` ,of Merchandise and presented a
very attractive appearance. On the
grounds were fine exhibits of machinery
and farming implements, and a very cred-
itable; Aonr of wagons, carriages and bug-
gies. The stockdepartment showsa large
increase in, numbers and the quality of the
exhibits was even finer than 'in previous
years. Horses chdmed more attention than
usual;and the improved track gives greater
facilities for eahibiting them in regard to
speed and other qualities.

In thorough bred cattle we find some fine
specimens of short horns. One calf less
than-a year old weighing over thirteen
hundred. . The exhibits of Ayreihires Jer-
seys, Devons, and Holsteins were good and
show an improvement over former year's.
There were some very fine specimens of
grade cattle and a number anatives. Of
work oxen and steers' we notice an unusual
number with the quality much improved as
compared with-former exhibits.
- ' The display of horses this yearwas better
than formerly, both in respect to the num-
ber present and the far greater advantage
in showing them off.on the new track.

Sheep were-represented 'by Cotswolds,
Leicesters, Southdowns, 314'rinos and many
other breeds. In the swine department
there were some, beautiful specimens of
Chester Whites, Brrkshires, Cheshires, etc.
poultrywas represented by turkeys in good
variety, geese, ducks, guineas and brahmaa
In the line of farm products were packages
of butter, dairy cheese, wheat in great
variety, barley, corn and millet.

Thevegetable department was one of the
finest exhibits ever seen at a country fair,
and comprised too great &variety for men-
tion here. In manufactured articlesof -all
isorts there was an abundant display In
On ladies department the exhibits were in
excellent taste and the floral display was
exceedinglybeautiful. All the departments
were well managed and gave, good satis-
faction. _

CONFKRIICATION AT SATRE
, The Advertiser's Sayre correspondent

writes that paper as follows: "The ad-
ministration of the rite of confirma-
tion,';` to an unusually large number
of .persons at the church of the
Redeemer, on Sunday last was more
than ordinarily impressive. It was con-
ducted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Howe. The
'tender„ and deeply solemn mannerin which
the venerable bishop, invoked the divine
blessing upon each oneho*ed before him,
preyed that to him it was an ordinance of
vital significance. The scene brought
vividly to mind the picture so beantifidly
painted by Longfellow; in his "Children of
the Lord's Supper." The sermonfollowing
was fpunded uponEphesians iv. 30. "And'
grieve not the holy spirit God in whom ye
were sealed; unto the !day of redemption."
He presented .no broad, liberal road for the
christian to walk in; involving,an easy-
going life of small sins,but rather; that
same old "narrow way" pointed out by
Christ, who alone is "the way, ihe truth
and the life." He insisted that the fruit of
the spirit could be fnund only where the
spirits work; regenerntion has been accom-
plished. We may look in 'vain for' a titre
christian character. nuless the.right foun=.
dation is laid, "Christ the chief corner
stone." He charged! than) who- received
the outward marks of consecration, that
they be not unfaithful to their vows.
Whatever course theymight pursue in life,
these would still be Upon them., Like the
brinfi 14Cain, they can never be removed.
God will hoathemre.sponsible at the judg-
ment; The music was especially , adapted
to the occasion and added greater solemnity
to the hour."

OBITUARY.
James Lewis was born in Connecticut,

February 20th, 1880, and depnrted this
life in Wilmot, August 28,, 1882.1 The sub-
ject of this notice was a memberofthe
If. E. Church for about fifty years, and
was very decided in his views concerning
the life and destiny of man.. The bible with
him. was the Book of Books. He was an
insduArioin man, always at work to pro-
Vide Tor his fam ily.lWe ,followed his re-
mains to their final resting place at'New
Era. He loaves an aged' wife and seven
children to mourn their loss, but cheered
with the prospect of meeting him again on
the other shore. . B. L.

Avrizr ISE-UNZON. Leitaytenlie "smut machine " whiran-
er is evidently determined toAm off. 'GeldThe annualre micro of the family of Mrs. . -

Elsie Brown was heldat her home in Smith- upon us pax. benighted People as a " light
field on the sixth of September, and on her, hoe' in a feg'"
77th birth- day. Iathe hurry and excite: The song of the cuckoo, tome his always
meat of times as they now are; she has had three sylabierlike kick-a-poo, and now
been highly favored in being ,ohle to koop this crickoo has hada little growth, and
her children near her. Withthe exception true to the nature of the bird, thinks that
of her oldest sop, living in Minnesota,' all all- tlux(is brought to the nest is his,
are within a days drivo of home; __the far, and out goes any luckless 'eight that dare
thereat away living in nags minty, is dispute his rights to run the Ranch, and
this State. Her (husband, C. G. Brown, whose insatiate maw is like a sponge, acid
came to this State from Rhode Island in always says, more, more. But hist week
.11329, settling soon after on the place where this kick-a-poo—cuckoo editor of' the -Le-
Mrs. Brown lives, and which has been their Raysvffle "smut mill" evidently looked off
homeever since. Here a ifamlly and lost his place, and through his learnedlargegrew
tip around them, of six sous and four madness pitched into me.

This-kick-almo- 7cuckoo editor of the
daughters. Mr. Brown died in 103.

-

Since then the children have. been drifting LeßaYnilie "Light House ', seems ignoreto

away tim, the last one is marr ied andtheold the fact that there is a difference between
home is lonely indeed.. It is, wonder twnthusia•sm and bigotry, and whose greatest

then that the first re-union which occurredintellectual efforts are the result of arduous
three years ago, and which was a surprise Labor on the bow end of a pair of shears;

and,tothe mother, has been • repeated at each whose chief delight is to tell of some

returning birth-dayi till she lookS upon itas new hem babe' and Whetie editorial column
smatter course. 04 this occasion all the is filled with selections and quotations coo-
children- save two were present, and with, corn

,"
g a aMind-Your-ewu-husinesu-seci-

.grand-children, it was a large and joyous °,ror•r. of which he wants to be the great

gathering, made doubly interesting byvocal m
Iwould not !noddle with it, - some-

and instrumental music. "Aunt Elsie," as
-

timesget &leisure hour, and seetati say to
Mrs. Brown is Wallis* known, has thus that "Son of Thunder "do not, let your en-
passed beyondthealotted "threescore years thusiasm get s?_ nixed with your,. bigotyI and ten" of human life, and Is near the that your neighbors can ,onlY see the latter.
time when the "Great Shepherd"• who has I propose; to drop . him here, unlesi he
long been her'hope and stay, will take her walla for beldud, and any time he wants
ioher rest. -Added' to the care and hind- any prescription for on overloaded brain, I424' 114raising a large family, fornsore thrin will
aqttarter ofa century shehas livedawidow, paperof

preseniq
sauce Ind14See

and cricrickersP ay . 119(1can. "rattle
' has borne* her burden alone. FourteenI • him up " a hot meal at short notice, and
years ag o sheburied a son, yet he, like her
husband, died in hope, and she rests in the

give him rock batten' quotations onlitty,
and save him a trip to New Orleans.

assurance that "they are not lost, but gone
before." We have long known the faktily, WhiCh means WillasiaPostltfaite . 134:)1rmiP.

Master Geaid perhaps Aunt Elsie will forgive a'weid -South Warren, Sept. 18, 'B2,
from hbri, to whore her fireside was like
that of his own parents. We shall
never forget the meetings around, the. old
fireside of home. Few families were as gift-
ed as .these in singing, parents and children
alike would:jein in the strains, but the lei-
cm' that joined in the sweet refrain passed
ono by one from the paternal roof, till the
-Sweetstrains of long ago, live but in re-
membrance. We are children no more,
but each for himself has learned the lesson
of life; each has his home, treasures dearer
than all. beside. Some of us, too, -hare
known a bitterness of heart which we nevr
before experienced, for 'the' child which
nestled. 'so tenderly in our bosom, which
grew up in such loyelineis and so twined-
aroundour heart, God hai sometimestaken.:
We thought they were our lambs, but they
were His. He has "gatlered them in His
ern's, and crrries them in His bosoml" But
it is all right for "He doeth allthingit well."
It is only a little_while, and then there will
be a re-union where all will be 'Present.
The father—the brother who followed him,
and the sweet babe who sleeps by the , sea-

,I shore.
Essr Swrinetztn, Sep. 20, 1882

I. 0. 07.:,G. T.

The regulariquarteriysession of. the Nor-
thern District Convention I. 0. of G. T.,
met with 'Star •Lodge at West Warren,
Sept.:sand 6. The attendance was large
and.reports from differant lodges show an
increase'of membership and interest., Re-
ports also show the cause ofTemperance to

be gaining strength and that as we believe
the time is not far distant when our grand .
old Keystone State will follow the example
r!f lowa, in banishing the liquortraffic from
within her borders.

An address of welcome was read by Sis-
ter MaryKingsland, the Chair appointed.
Brother 0. J. Chubbuck to reply which he
done in a very able and pleasing mariner.
The evening session was publicand Was very
largely attended the exercises consisting
of recitations, essays, singing and short
speeches were enjoyed by all.

Wednesday morning the Convention met
in the grove where they listened 'to porno
very excellent remarks from Rev. E. J.
Morris and Doctor Marrow of Warren
Center. - After passing the following reso-
lutions adjourned to partake of the good
things of this life prepared by the' ladies of
NOrth Orwell and North Star Lodge, and
to meet at Myersburg, Nov. 28 and, 29,
1882: ,

" GOLDEN blitracAst DiscovEnv "- (Trade-
mark•,registered) is not Only.'a sovereign
remedy for consumption, but also. for con-
sumptive night-sweats, bronchitis, coughi,
spitting of blood, weak lungs, shortness of
breath, and kindred affections of the throat
and chest. Bidruggists.

, B USINESS LOCALS.

Step in atRosenfield's and eiainine his
New Stocklof Clothingbeing received every
da'.

MUSIC FOR DANCING
EVERY L -

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AF:rEnsooN
FOE NEST =MY DAYS.

R. S. LENNOX
, •

Msiuntain-Lake, Aug.lo, 18821
. The party who took a bilndle from the
5 cent store, Towanda, Pa.., on Saturday
Aug. 19, 1882, is hereby 'informed that- if
same is forthwith returned, that it will be
treated as an error, otherwise the neceSsary
legal steps will be taken. Said bindle
contained clothing". The party Who
'took same consists of two men, twoladies
ttnd n young girl

Resolved, That we lexpreis our gratitude
to God for his-merciful kindness to us hi
the preservation of lives and permitting us
to enjoy anotheropportunity of meeting in
Convention; also for the evidence convinc-
ing us of a healthy feeling in favor of the
prohibition of the liquor traffic. • .r

Resolved, Welielieve our State and Na-
tion cannot exist halfl drunk and half sober
the drunken half being the ruling one;
That thesentiment or a large majority of
our people are- in favor of constitutional
prohibition that mere sentiment is inopera-
tive and inefficient as againSt organized op-
position intrenched behind' political party
lines and legal enactments which form the
chief protection and support of this. traffic
correctly termed the "crime of crimes."

Resolved, That it is the constitutionally
_guaranteed right of the people to rule; that
the ballot, being theonly authorizedmethod
of exercising their authority as rulers, we
earnestly urge all in sentiment opposed to
the liquortraffic to so vote as, to express
unequivocally their condemnation of the
same; and demand that the government
afford .4tax. payers and all good citizens
whether voters or non voters the protec-
tion Which they have aright to expect.

Resolved," That the hearty thanks of this
convention are hereby tendered the com-
mittee of reception and members of North
Star,Lodge, the choir and the citizens of
this vicinity for their generous hospitality
and labors in making this meeting success.
ful. i Wx. My a, Dist. Sec'y.

SOUTH WARHEY

Will you allow, me the use of your col-
umns while I simply, say that we are a cce-
tented, and generally, a prosperous people,
and, in most cases, know enough -to mind
our own business. And also while I make
a short reply to " Old Justice," in last weeks'
lellaysville Advertiser.

Liwrs & Fnfilium
—Fresh lake dsh and salt water fish a

C. M. Myer's'market, Bridge street.
May 19-tf -

ROBES! ROBES! ROBES!

Buffalo, Wolf and Japan Goat Robes,
Lap Robes, Harness, Horse Blankets,"
Whips, lie.'&c„ at J. N. Willeock's,
Bridge street, Towanda, Pa.

Sept. 28, 1882.-4w. -

,

D. S. Luther, will sell at his residence, in
Burlington touitship, Wednesday, Oct. 4th,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., horses,colts,
cows, young cattle, hogs, wagons, stump
machine, mower, sett blacksmith's tools,
household"goods.

Sept. 21.
—L. B.Rogere.bas a large stock of Sash

Doors and Blinds, also Moldings. and is
selling cheaper than any otherestablishment
in Pennsylvania.

Go to Wurrcomm'afor wall papers, bor-
ders 'dados, cornice &c.. He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorationsever brought into Towanda,

For sale. A
1Geo. Wood Organ, new 6 octave,

"Grand organ" case. 1 St. John SewingsMachine, new 6 draiver. 1 Piano,
second hand. Theie articles are offered at
a great bargain. Time given if desired.
Can be seen at 0. A Black's residence
Weston St. Towanda. Sepf.2l4w.

Low prices tell and-people tell low prices,
'call atRosenfield's and examine his goods
and get the prices.: • •

Ma. G. A. BLACK, Aa'r.
Dear Sir:-.The "Davis" Sewing Machine

I bought of you dome 'seven. years ago (a
second hand Lachine then) Las giVia per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds-of family
sewing without any, repair, except a new
shuttle just bought. - P. COXPiON.

FaeNitxtvißALE, April 22d, 1882.
It is well known that the most virulent

dseasei,-small pox,.sc.arlet fever, diphthe-
ria, etc., are contagions. Ifyou have sick-
ness of this sort in your house, the use of
Phenol Sodique is a disinfectant will pre-.
serve the health of the rest of the family.
For sale by druggists and general -store-
keepers. See adv.

Now-I wish to qpeak of the inh4trints,
in and about Leßaysville, as I found them
from eight to twelve years aga—of whom.l
can say that they were a large 14arted,_

' liberal minded people, and generous to a
fault. It is not at all necessary forme to
speak of their history that is less thari five
years old. .

• • ;

In that delectable organ the Le Raysville
Advertiser somebody, and perhaps thatgreat "Oracle of light," the editor, has
taken the writer of thii atticle by the two
fore shoulders, and to theJimited extent of
ability in hiscontrol has ield me up to pub-
lic gaze.

Always Refreshing.

propdsC to let "Old Justice " alone at
this time; yet there is a strong smell of
deep seated hypocrisy in it. Nor do I pro-
pose to knock that intellectual engine--the
editors head off at this time, and it seems to
be-his in estimation so large that one would
think it necessary for him to gocinto his
shirt backwards.

A deliciousodor is imparted by ylorestou
Cologne, which is always refieshingNio
matter how freely used. ,

Delicate Females.
The exactions of. society, added to the

cares of maternity and-the houSehold, have
tested beyond'enduratice the frail constitu-
tions which have; been granted the majority
of women. ` To combat this tendency to
premature decline, na remedy in,the world
possesses the nourishiiig and. strengthening
properties of Malt Bitters. They enrich
the blooll,par.fect digestion. stimulate the
liver and kidneys, 'arrest ulcerative weak-
ness, and purify andvitalize every function
of the female system.'

Ash Rimmed Extension Tables, and'Ash
Bedroom Sets, are Specialties at the new
Furniture Store, Main street, First-Ward.

SEYMOUR Slant. -

As usual Rosenfield is the first to:receiviiit
his fall goals. .

"OldJustice" gently touches church inter-
ests here, and you are probably aware that
h carpet tack means the mostmischief whet
it pointtoward heaven.. So I will lay the
'carp* tack away for future use, and deal
witlaie editor for my "free shake" in
the c•-, 'ht mill."

;. a forty year; ago a man told me of
the , habits of the cuckoo. That it never

, ma/lA:any nest for itself, but whenever it
could it Would straddle on any birds nest

4d lay itseggs
, d so sponge out of its

ighbors, the hing, feeding and other
tearing duties that other birds dofor them-
selves. A few yearsago a peculiar:bird lit
in Leßaysville, laid its:egg, and, being in a
goodly land, by careful handling; hatched,
and by gentle nursing brought forth the

—Go to C..M. Myees market, Bridge street,
or the best outs of fresh meat: - May 1941

se-READ Tais.l-iaviiiipUrchased
the Steam SAW Mill of J.G. Sastoti, located
in New Albany Borong on the Sullivan and-Shia Line Railroid,ll m Prepared to farnich
ltutiber of every dealt. ption on shod notice.
Bilf stuff a specialty. tee reasonable.

s

Or-
den solicited. -1lam also.proprietpr f the NewAlbanfilo-
tel, where all persona desiring accommoda-
tions can find themat,reasonable rates. Good
stabling.

-
' W.4Wit.cox.

New Albany, Jan. WY 1882.—Gm

—No charge, for delivering, mid dons
proMptly from C. ltd.....lyer's market, ' Bridge
street. Nay, IS-If

.TheWhite is the stillest and ensiest,run-
ning Sewing Machine in the.world. M. C.
Wims, Sole Agent, Towanda, Pa.-114:3m*

Clover and Timothy Seed.
tracts DEDUCED

Stevens and Long. have on hand a large
stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and zwerranted true
to name. They hare,also a full Stock of Gar-
den Seeds-in "Bulk" and in packages, select-,
od from the cropof 1881. Together with an
assortment always complete of all goods in
their "line," all of which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
malefaction. • 1 , Mr 74-tf.

O,TICRI-To all'whom it may 'con-
PM;take, notice. that I hereby forbid all

persons harboringor trusting Lucy LSmith, of
Leßoy tap.. at my expense., as I will payno bills

' her contracting after this date. • 4p

I CURPIS D. SMITH. •
Leßoy, Pa., July Bth; 1882.

TowoDA,-

MISCELLANEOUS*MARKETS.
Corrected every Wednesday

-4

; • lITEVENB4 LONG.Gitiseral Dealers in OriOCERIESAED PRODUCE,
Coiner of Main and Pine Streets,

TOWANDA. PA.

PATIXO. Stunta.
Flour per barrel....
Flourper nck.
Buckwheat Flour, 11 100..
Corn Meal
Chop Veed
Wheat, ipbushel 10520
Rye. '

Corn,
Buckwheat,
Oats, " .
Beans,
Potatoes.°
Apples Dried, lb
Peaches •• ••

.„

Raspberries Dried "fl
Blackberries •

Pork. "4% barrel .......1... .

Rains, lb.~:...
Lard. "1
Butter, in Tubse Firkins. 23@26
Buller, inRolls 24(435
Eggs
CloverSeed bushel

21
6 4006 00

Timothy seed bushel.. ' 3We
Beeswax, j 1 lb 22@24
Syracuse Salt barrel...
Michigan Salt •

Ashton Salt
Onions, 3bu5he1.......

$a 0087 15
5 508195
2 000

1 00

lea
Orsi,„

4Wr 50

4 •

820
25 00027 54)

11
16

140
75€43 00

En

NERCO NALL
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept.

.27 and 28--TwoNights,

WALDRON'S

M'liss Combination
will present, b 7 special pernalsidon front Mr.
ROBERT FULPORD, thepowerful and ever pop.
War sensational dram in. four Acts, entitled

M'LISS;
Or, The Child of the Sierras,

MISS JENNIE CALEF I C. W. CHARLES as
as Muss, Yrsa BILL,

Supported by a.cast ofunusual eicellence. tour.
ing the performanckMissCALEF will ii.troduce
a choice selection ofsongs sad dances.

The scenery, which is now and elegant, is a
special_festure. having bedn painted from the
original models, exoressfy 'for this company.
The performanee will be under .the personal su-
per/talon and dlyfttion of Mr.ANDREW WAL
DRON. late steal manager for the MADISON
BQUADE THEATRE COMPANY in Easel 'Kirke
and Professor.

_

- The New York Evening Telegrapi'mya : ••An.;
drew Waldron's al'llas Combination,wkich is
authorized by Robert Fulford, possesses all tbo
requirements necessary to success, namely, a
line play, new and elegant scenery, and a strong
Mat:"

POPVIAB ZEICES-35 and 50 Cats.
Reserved seats on sale atKirby's Store.

G. W. HARRISON, Agent.

AS USUAL

J.KBUSH
AT BIS DOUBLE STORE.

NOS. 1 AND 2 BRIDGE sr..
presents for the Inspection

ofbuyers, the

LARGEST-AND BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

FASHIONABLE,
FALL STYLES

Ready-Made Clothing
Tobe found in the market. His stock is select-
ed from the best makers in the trade: is of the
finest quality and cannot• he surpassed in ele-
gance of style. Being-located on a by-street at
low rents, he is enabled to give buyers the ad-
vantage bf this in low prices.

HIS STOCK consists of everygrade of „Ven's
DRESS SUITS. BOYS', YOUTHS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S SUITS.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
The BEST LINE ever offered by ne

ENTIRE STOCK FRESH AND NEW. Bats
and Caps,—the largest line ever opened in To•
Wanda. A lull line pf

Men's Underwertt and Furnishing Goods
• Gloves and kittens, Trunk, Tray-

. eling Bags/ Umbrellas) ite"&e. ,

We invite inspection, confident that we can
pissed the closest buyers.

J. K. BUSH.
Nos' 1 and 2, Bridge fitSept '2l

A NEW FURNITURE AND RE-
it PAIRING F.ECTABLEEIT.

SEYMOUR. SMITH,
Who has had 21 years experience in thefurniture
buiness, his opened a store and repairing shop
in 78,entley's Block. Fret Ward, (opposite
McCabe's marble yard) and solicits the patron-
age of the public. He be. been in the employ of
Messrs. Frost for the past eighteen years. and
feels confident that he can give entire satishic-
lion in 'REPAIRING FURNITURE. botkas to
QUALITY and PRICE.

Tshill keep a stock of New Goods, and will
order per cataloguefor customers at a small ad--
I.IIIIICO from manufacturers prices. Call• and see
me all who are in want of.Repairing or New
Goods.

24aug82 • SEYMOUR MTH.

NEW FIRM!
. .

LANE. Sr,: DECKER,-
-

,

PROPIiIIETORS OP .

Livery and Boarding
Stable"

,
•

Washington Street, below Main.
The best rigs tobe found in any stable In M',"

country, furnished at reasonable rates.
Ma. Dunn will give the business his personal

attention. and invites his friends to aMI when in
want of livery.

B. W. LANE. - -

10411402.

DR. JOITE'VCILEABICAMIPHOR
IS THE NAME OF the ular liniment
that cures Rheumatism, fie Swollen or
Stiffened Joints. Frost Bites. pain in theFace.Head or Spine. Chapped hands. Brulass.SpraLos.
Burns.,Mosquioto Bites, Sting or Bite of an in.-
sect. Poison from .common Poison Vines. etc..
for man or beast. Always reliable, 'and almost
instantaneous inits relief. Havingan agreeable
odor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by all drug.
lists. Price 25 cents.

N. B.—This Linimentreceived aPrise Medal a
the State Fair.lB79. -Hay 2017

QUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE
kJ INSTITUTE. The tall term of the twenty-
ninth year will begin MONDAY, AUGUST 2s.
The faculty has been enlarged,- bnildLoge
thoroughly refitted ' and wominudationa In-
creased, and the school .litted to accommodate
Its. growing patronage. The attendance has
nearly doubled In seven years. For circulars.
catalogue, or other vartintsre, address the
Principal. EDWIN E. QUINLAN. A. M..

Towanda, Pa.

PLATFORM WAGONS, TOP AND
OPEN BUGGIES for sale at decided benzins

A tugs number ofsuperior make and Snide.
C. L. TRAM
HENHY STREZTEB.

Towanda,April 214 m

. • -A. N. NELSON
- DEALER IN

-•

•

.•• t WATCHES
CLOCKS,

ME GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELER

of everyvarlet/And Spectacles. p► Partial!
ttenUon paid, to repelsint. Shop in Decker
ttought's Grocery Store. Mein Street, Towanda,
Penna. eep9.4l

DM

11


